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BREED SUPERIOR TO FEED?

More Than Blood Pedigree Essential
High-Clas- s Animals.

There must ahva)6 be starting-poin- t.

foundation must laid be-

fore caii build. surprising
how biological theory like that of
evolution, be right wrong, gives

bias man's mind and tones all
his thoughts and opinions.

crop out the now (juitc prevalent
belief that breed superior feed
the development of best races
cattle. because of this belief
opinion that such enormous
sums money paid for immature
even unborn animals utcro sim-

ply became their parentage.
not suflicieut note the fact that the
hereditary descent good qualities
directly ery rare circum&taucc,
and that remarkable animals rule

the progeny very ordinary ones,
and ice cri-a-. There hereditary
aristocracy excellence man
animals. (Ileal men rarely lm sons
that conspicuous for their father's
qualities; the contrary, (lie sons
noted men generally remarkable
for tlw; ab-en- anj extraordinary
opacity, ami the continuance
family icputatiou rare be
phenomenal. On the other hand,
the great men hiMory modern
limes hate emerged from obscurity,
nml their has only been
markable lor the ident producing
them. the same uith animals.
There thoiiMiudx inxlallLCS

niMiinsl wry few exceptions. When
the horse Dexter appeared like sud
leu indoor one knew history,

and one was made for him. was
the ulth the stallion Smuggler,
and have hear any
progeny thai have record.
same with cattle. The cow Alphea has

parentage remarkable runnl,
and although some her blood ha
been unu-uall- y producihe, not
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iiinic so than other .leri-c- cons of
other families, or of 110 family at all
and some of the-- e hac Mirpuscd her
iccord. The cow Dmlic-s- , the lirst ol
Unit noted tribe of Short-horn- ?, pio
iluccd 21 pound? of butter in a neck,
but later Duchisis liaxc required the
help of nuro to rear their calves,
Kamplcs of lliii kind are too niiiiicr- -

to iiiciitiou, and nil go to show that
breed not to be relied upon to pio-duc- c

nn thing bejond the ordinary
chai.m tcrof he lined. II reeds do not
improve bj breeding. The bc--t mil
11111U aie ninile not bred. Accidental
prodigies necr rvproiluec themselves,

"Spoil" are known in egctablc
grmlh a cNlraordiiian departure!.
from the normal character of a variety

of a breed. Midi, lor instance, was
the "I.ate Ito-- e ' among potatoes, a
sport from the Kary I!oc: hut in a
few j car. it ol all it peculiar char
acter. with sjiurls amoug llouers;
they cither tail to come true to seed,
or they produce no seed, and even
uhen prop.igaled b cuttings they de
teriorate veiy quickly. K en a seed
ling, n uiiiclj bred to a ceitaiu point,
woon s nluablc diaracler and
beioiiiM pooler or worthless iiiiIcns it
is culti.'itel with the greatest care.

Anion;; pl.inl-- , eidlhuliou alone has
been the source of imprcncmciit. Xat
iirallj tloucr are single. The doj
rose is an example; the original dahlia
is another, nud tlieic arc others in
endle-- s iiiiiiilicn-- . The gardener may
brcisl thec plnutM pure and all he can
cio m 10 sec ineiii siiiuoiiiiry. inn lie
begins to use the art of cultivation
feeding, In fact and he soon begins to

It change the natural halms or the plant

f

our

So

Itoiii the dog rone he produces the
Centipolia, the cabbage ror--c and tho
inosi rose, and hu changes tho color
from pink to white and deep crimson,
with all intermediate shades. So he
makes the plain-colore- singlc-llow-crc- d

dahlia produce nfl shades now
kiionn, with its hundreds of petals
quilled in the most regular manner.
It is thilxuith the cabbage and turnip,
the cauliflower and tho beet, which, bv
breed, were sea-sho- re plants, of which
the sea locket Is 11 type, or the char
lock or wild mustard of our poorer
tlelds. The breed is still the useless
charlock; it is the cultivation and the
feeding u hlch has produced tho vnlu
able cabbage and tho indispensable
turnip from the origiual breed

t ced is superior to breed. It makes
the modern Improved breed. Fccdln
19 a manner of training. Ily its prac
tice wo may take a poor animal and
improve it. We continue this through
a few generations and wo mako a new
breed. Hut even then this will not
survive by its own force and charac
ter. Left alone, it speedily returns to
Its llrst ctnte and breeds back re
verts to its original type. Tho best
variety of turnip abandoned to its
own resources goes hack to charlock,
its original, in a few jcars. By poor
cultivation its return Is slower and
more gradual, but not less certain.
Wo take a Iliimblctonian and put him
before n caual boat and associate him
with wretched mules and scarecrows
mid treat him as w e treat them, and
his blood, made rich by generous feed'
Ing and care, reverts to the typo of
tho class, and becomes as poor as the
mcntipfit srrnh nf tlio fmr.nnlli In Mm, ...V.
same way a careless fanner with more
money man wti, uusicu oy me
lent folly that breed is superior to
feed, procures a Duke and Duchess
or a Keel IJosc or n Princess, and
thinks he will liaxc a herd. He treats
these highly fed and
cattle as ho treats his scrubs. They
retrograde fast, and the calves, pinched
and neglected if they lie become
even worse than the scrub stock. If
this man pcrsUts a few years no scm
blance of the breed remains; it'isnll
starred out, and only a wreck remains
of it. The breed i there. It is tho
blood which has been lost by want of
nourishment, and for the want of feed
the breed is no longer what it was. A
wiser man takes the wreck and re-

verses the method. He feeds and
cherishes tho spark of life left in tho

J I blood, and in tlmo restores what has
been lost, nndjiic breed is recovered
again. If feed and care were not su- -

potior to breed these- pure-bre- d ani--

1 mals would hold their own in spite of
starvation aud hardship. If breed is

i v superior to feed there would bo no cu- -

I couragunicut for tho farmer to itn- -

for bettering it by rearing his young
animals aud taking the best of them
to perpetuate what ho thus gains step
by step, and interbreeding them to fix
his progress as It is made, and to pro-

cure ground on which to raiso another
xaUge,aad soon until, in time, if he
kw1, Uw ability and perseverance, he

u saay, WtaVf a breed for himself. There
f,TW- -' breed, ot swine common la the
fWttt,-- the Potaad-Chla- a, which has

bMB tmHt sw id Dreclsel v this taaaacr.
( I, ' iWnm common bat good materia a

MseeUoajwM chosen, ud by good
fsesW 'iim&t eare 'iesproTesieat was

ijjHiwiiiiKU " nn
nsyt wr wrestling ian ereeotag swaeg
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condition of the laud pike or the rail- -

splitter by neglect, and its miseries
perpetuated by breeding down.

This heresy is akin to a system of
morality or religion which removes all
incentives to a virtuous life. If our
stock is predestined by its birth or
breed to maintain its high character,
the incentive to generous feeding and
good care is removed. If one lias the
breed he may neglect the feed. But
the very reverse is more nearly true.
If it were not, the majority of farmers
would be in a most hopeless state. If
they had no hope that they could bet-

ter their stock by better feeding, by
better lodging, by more gentle train
ing and careful handling, they would
have no opportunit- - of improving
them at the start, aud, like a man who
believes himself to be lost, would make
no cflort to save themselves. Few far-

mers or graziers can hope to possess
herds of pure-bre- d cattle. But every
one can procure tho mtans of infusing
the best blood in his herd. If he is led
to believe that breed is the one thing
needful, and that he cannot breed but
from pure-bre- d animals, he will stay
as he is aud do the best he can. If, on
the contrary, ho is made to see that
feed is the main tiling to be secured
and breed the next, he is at once in-

duced to improve his stock, first by
better care and feeding, and then by
the addition of pure blood, which will
give him material upon which feeding
can be made to produce its bct re-

sults, aud he will be very apt in the
pursuit of his own interests to begin
to breed up his herd without delay.
And tho farmer who has no present
possibility of doing any more will at
once begin to improve his herd from
within, hopeful of at least some meas-

ure of success by better feeding.
yew York 7h'nies.

FARM MORTGAGES.

Mr. II. A. Ilaigh gives the following
wholesome adicc on mortgages to
firmer iu thclnienccw Agricullnritl :

"Morlgagcs arc necessary and ben
eficial in t'nilized society, but there arc
unpleasant features about them. They
often enable a man to accomplish what
he could not otherwise do, and they
often involve a man who would have
been otherwise successful. They often
enable a man to get out of trouble
which he could not otherwise avoid,
and they perhaps equally often mako
miserable a life which would have oth
crwie been happy. It is easy to get
them 011 the farm, but it is not always
so easy to get them off. Farm mort-
gages are about the bent investment
that capital can find. Investors gen
erally like thou. They partake of the
nature, permanence, aud other sub
stantial qualities of real property, but
arc relieved from many burdens im
posed upon land.

"Do not morlgago the farm unless
it seems absolutely necessary. But, as
a general rule is less aluablc than a
particular one, it may bo well to spec-

ify by adding: Do not mortgage to
build a line hou-- e. By so doing you
will have to pay money for an invest
ment which docs not bring money.
Do not mortgago the farm to buy
more land. Where there is absolute
certainty that more can be made out
of tho land than the cost of tho mort
gage, this rule might not applv. But
absolute certainty is rare; mistaken
calculation is common. Do not mort
gage the farm unless you arc sure of
the continued fertility of the soil
Many pen-on- s borrow with an expec
tation of repayment based on an ex
perience of the land's virginity only,
which, on failing, may leave the land
less productive, and the means of re-

payment thus be removed. Iu this
way trouble begins which may result
in mo loss ot tha larm. Keep very
clear of mortgages."

IVY POISONING.

The poison ivy, also called poison
oak, aud in somo localities known as
marcury, is often tho eauso of great
distress. Tho vine is abundant all
over the country, ouc form being low,
running aloug banks aud rambling
over stone walls. Another form
climbs tho highest trees, clinging to
the bark by its many rootlets. It is
often confounded with the Virginia
creeper; indeed, we have known it to
be planted as an ornamental vine, hav
ing been taken for that. Tho two arc
readily told apart, tho Virginia creep
er having its dark green, shiny leaves
five-parte-d, while tho light-gree- n leaves
of tho poison Ivy arc three-parte-d.

Tho poison ivy is so abundant that
were all equally susceptible to its in
fluence wc should hear much more of
its cllccts than wo do at present. With
many the poisou produces only a
slight eruption on tho skin and in
tense uciiing. utlicrs are more seri-
ously aflcctcd, aud the face swells up
to such au extent that the features are
hardly visible. Nearly every locality
has its popular remedies for the poi
son, aud new ones arc frequently pro
posed. As a general thing, most cases
arc relieved by keeping tho bowels
open by the uso of salts, and washing
tho eruptions with a strong solution
of sugar of lead. The latest remedy,
which is now going the rounds, is to
bathe the sllcctcd parts withliino wa-
ter, applied as hot as it can be borne.
This is simple, the remedy is usually
at hand, and it is worth trying, as
other alkaline washes have been found
useful. Xo harm can result. Ameri-
can Agriculturist,

SHEEP GRUBS.

D. L. Gaus, of Stark county, Ohio,
who says ho has been 11 wool-grow- er

for thirty-fiv- e years, with flocks vary
ing from 300 to 500 head, says he
knows well that grubs cau bo dis
lodged from the sheep's nose, and tells
iu the Pittsburg Stockman just how
ho docs it, as follows :

"I procure a liberal supply of tobac
co stems, aud make a very strong tea
from them. I have two holes cut in
tho end of a sheep rack, ono to suit
tho height of small and the other that
of largo sheep. All things being
ready, one man catches tho sheep and
holds its nose firmly in the hole in the
rack, while another takes a four-ounc- e

syringe, draws it full of tho tobacco
tea, and iujects with force half of it
full up cadi nostril. The noso of tho
sheep, at the time of injection, should
be held down to avoid the tea being
thrown into the larnyx and and lungs
or swallowed. The sheep when let go
will run away, snorting and sneezing,
and suffer no apparent inconvenience
from tho operation. Two active men
will thus treat SOO or 400 sheep in a
day. This should be attended to in
the month of October, when the grub
is small and tender, and the removal
iscuiitesuro for that year. .When I
have ray flocks treated as above I lose
few, if any, sheep; when .omitted, I
suffer the consequences. Last yos
my flocks were neglected and not
treated with the tobacco, sad I lost a
number of sheep from grub. The year
before I bad it eSeettwlly ased and
lostnoae." .

A SBcceMfel fraitefrower speaks
highly of stress; soft soap, dilated
with lime water asswaek tor frait
trM. L?e is geod aleae. Dry ashes
arereosmiiaaenier rsnsgm mat
krww, UirowfaHr '.tkfaahes to k
tJMtsaad the
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Bargains! Bargains!
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(ST In order to make room for Fall Goods, soon lo arrive, we shall, for the next Ihirly days,

nBZE LOW PRICESI
On everything in the way of 5

and Boys' Clothing, Caps, Trunks, Furnishings'

gy we deal in Men's and Boys' apparel only, thereby giving you advantages in prices and

assortment you cannot obtain in stores where small or mixed stocks are carried. .We havo made changes throughout

our entire building, and now have the largest devoted exclusively to the Clothing business iu the State.

Our rooms are lighted by thirty-fou- r windows and ono hundred aud one lamps. Come in and sec us, whether you

arc rcadj to buy goods or not.

We Belling Worsted Dress Suits at $14.00; elsewhere, $ 18.00. 1 .
(

' 4" " 15.00.Business 12.00;
" " 8.00.Working 6.00;

" Odd Coat . 5.00; " 6.50.
We are selling Odd Pants 25 per cent cheaper than elsewhere.

$ l " " " " Vests from 25 cents upward.
" " " Boys' suits from $2.50
" " " Children's suits from 31.75 upward.

(3T We are selling everything 2.1 per' cent cheaper Ihan other houses, not that we do business without profit,

but because buy our goods in case lots direct from the factories, and that accounts for the difference in prices.

(live us a call and

H". J. HARDING,
WltOLKSM.K AMI r.KTAII,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

14 MAIN STREET, WICHITA.

Our city U growing more rapidly than ever before iu its history,
and, in order not lobe left behind the times, I hae made greater prepara-
tions than rer before for the Spring Trade.

am now prepared to show a Complete Line of

PAPER ZHZAIISra-IIISrQ-S- !

OF ALL CiltAHKS, rilOM TIIK

RIPEST WALL IP JJP'Slttl
--TO

PIITEST AIRT
For Public and Private Jiooms of all kinds.

Ily long experience aud careful Mudy, as a specialty, of artistic decora-tin- ",

and with the aid of au experienced wall-pape- r man from New York, I

aniDcoiiudcnt of being able to do better work than can be done in this part
of the State.

CUT ON MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

FISHING TACKLE. BASEI1ALL GOODS, CKOQUET AND LAWN
TENNIS IIAMMEKS, ETC.

(3?-- One Trice, and alway the Lowest, as Iwill be undersold.

EC. BOLTS,

-- Dealer in- -

Metallic Burial Cases,

Calls promptly attended at all hours day or night, with elegant hearse
wholesale and retail

1

Furniture, Mattresses. Picture etc., etc.

("Hepairing done to order on short notice.

for

the
().

U. .Ir..
JAS. L.

X.
SPALTON,

are

not

"WTILiSOIlSr 5c

4CO St.
tn It a VIC Itstfitrtn

SOL. II.
A.

2 '- - "U. 4T

we'll save ou

TIIE- -

DEC OIR A.TIQ3-T- S

Also

109 Avenue.

iMzonsriE-sr-
.

L. D. SKINXEB,
GEO. K. 81'ALION, Aas't

$52,000

B. LOMBARD, Jr.,
S.
SKINNER.

HAXK OF AMERICA,
NAT'li Kansas City.

TO .A.X1X1 JPJLttTS

tV. A. Jiu,.

T

t . LBLOCH,

jp sr V5V- - s7rwjc v
.s r?W- 7 .15-t

to & Toms,)

0:F SO?. IiOTTIS, MISSOTTEI,

Loan Money on Improved Lands on Lon

or Short Time.
Money at Sight, Commission Very Low.

AVc have

REAL
In detail Buy, Sell & Exchange Western property and vice versa

Call on or address

M. GARVER.
of Wichita Branch, WICHITA, KANSAc.

on Mom first stairway north of 1

LOMBARD, l'rcsl.tent,
LOSIHAMI, Vlw-l'res-

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital,

P. ALLEN,
ALLEN,
E.

and

Ilemembcr

we

and

KING,

Manager

JAMES L. LOMIJARD,

Receive Deposits, Make Collections, and Sell Exchange, and
a General Banking Business.

COEEESPO
JF.SCP, I'ATOS R3 WHIIamst., V

iKfamvt VATtMWJl.

Roys

KOBN.

H.

ESTATE.

ttuAlcr,
Cukhlcr.

L.D.

Chicsfto.
HANK,

CXF

uuiwr.

Wilson

L.

Office street,

GEO.

DIBEOTORS:

Buy

A. D. WHEELER,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

HIGHEST

Men's

CUDS

00.,

PRICE FOR
OR

EVERYTHING BE FOUND
IN A FIRST-CLAS- S GRO-

CERY STORE.

GOOUS DBLIVEBBDTS!

Caskets Coffins.

BOLTB,

8.T.TDTTLK

MARKET COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

HAVE

'Cor. Douglas sail Arcs., opposite Sniith& Keating', the

rmldcnt.
W. OUTER. VlM-lTW- 't.

?r--i

money.

S.

Block.

HAiikU,

In

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,

S0L.H. KOHN,

wearing

building

HEAVY

Douglas

XATIOJTAT.
MErtCUANTV

Cirr"3T.

rryE,'5,"nja.

(Successors

connected

Eastern,

PALD
CASH

TO

Lawreaco

8CCCESSOBS TO

WICHITA BAIsrSL
IN 1OT.

:

Do t

tUMWH,

ORGANIZED

UntECTOItS
A.W.OLIVl,-,- ,

W.LBYY,

IDEISTTS:

TRADE.

QMna BtakiBg, GoUsdac kBtmBmiam.
AetMsW'aassW.''

SMSHassassjsMS,si MMtaHk7?W4!lv

t

OF

A.
JOHN
W. E.

1

Bargains!

TJ35TFI2iBdEIX)E!ITTEI3DL"Z'

UINIDIEIRITIAIKIEIR,

JBITTUSTO- - IBIROS.,
Keystone Clothing House.

CITIZENS BANK,

Capital,
DKUMM,

CARl'ENTEB,
STANLEY,

fill.

Hats,

Frames,

M.W.LEvT.CmUw.

WICHIia?., J5LAJSTSA.S.
Main Street, opposite the Vosi-ollic-

:d:trecto:r,s :

C. L.

T)ir capital stock of ll ban I. U one lmmlri-- 1 thowaml dollars, sixty thouoan.l riollftrs or which
la ownnlliy Sew England ciplUIUl mil tarings danaa who represent oter Un million dol-
lars, jdvluK the institution a backing equal to any banking bouse in the State.

'lhe bunk will receive deiioelts, buy and tell foreign and domestic exchange, make loan, aud
in a general banking business. We shall enilesvu- - to tranact all business entrusted to 114 in a
manner, and upon terms, satisfactory toourciKlflMeri, andsoliclta share of the public

j. o. xm rm.sox, rmMmt.
.1 I..DATIVSoy,ricr-rrtM'- t.

41-- tr

"W. S. COBBETT,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

No. 27 MAIN STREET.

Hare a

COFFEE, TEAS, AND

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Largest Assortment of Fins Dried Fruits in the City.

California! Canned Goods of all kinds,
Grass Seeds,

Our aim is to keep everything In our line,
goods Jnst as they are. Country and city trade
mij (nihiii tiiv city.

Kansas National Bank.
(SUCCESSORS TO FARMERS' A MERL'lf ANTS' HANK.)

Pays . Interest on . Time .Deposits,
Loans Money at Lc-ces- Pates,

Jssnes Sight Drafts on all parts of Europe,
JJuys and Selh Gov't ami Municipal Ponds.

Z IE IF

rtsjatta MhaMJhZsH

muk aeep,

frrst .ace-n- i jmsMJK

S.
It. S.

JOUX Cathltr.
Srrrrtary.

Assortment

Paragon A.rlc Grease, Machine, Oil,
Ptc, Pic.

flrst-cl- is and alwnvs represent
solicited. All delivered

"ST IR,

OR
DEAN,

$$

$
60
40
60
60

pints,
SS&fofiOO

--- ," 10

69

ir
i"XJj

ym
uaissH "; s"?1 vaisa
tm Mrtsas aata

Amount of

lo desirable REAL FARMS CITY I'UOPERTV.

EP" Pates Interest. Jg

DIEECTOBS.
.L L. DYER, ROYS, SAM'L ROUT. E.

LEWIS, President. HYDE, Cashier.

THE IE!

Will Grind

WHEAT
., FOB TOLL

Demslaa Itmis,

DAVIDSON,

kj:

te
IS

LIST 0?
Cups and Saucers, ...
Cups and Sanctrs, White ptr

Plates, per
Plate, White Gramie, per set,
Plates, White Granite, per set,

Bowls, halfpint, --

BowU. White Granite, pint.
Bowls, White. Granite, two
JiMMWa aTavaawaajey a

trams, - -
1 MOkPanM,lotofVi, -

- -.- -'
r''-

rn- - fUtm --- . .

? "rty- - .T "ilT Hig. g l?-- -e. A

v a., ejear r. aasac:
Ji I.W suutfo flint, tk msmmtmmmnsa

i')nKi:j

M'I

- $100,000
L.

. CATES,
J. O.

C. JiKltST,
C.I, D.lriDSOK,

of

FANCY GROCERIES.

and that . to
goods promptly

"W S.

M.ILLS
Grist,

OR CORN,
0-A.SE-

C.

J. C.

'TIS- ti
-- it I -- tj

i

Wiekitm.

40

5
"10
15

,

- -- ' - - . leo-. . - - 40
- -. - - ". 7

&?
--. . .'iS v .tJ"

I aisln.MwBsiiTi a

Any

KRfTIFOIRJD IIurOlsnEir
Loan cm ESTATE-lth- er or

Connecticut of
o

It. II. HOUCK,
II. W. A. A.

A. HESS,

MAGEf-INE- r OILS!

SITJSE. OBCAKXiTOlsr,
DEALERS

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE
PSICm- -

per set
.Granite, set

Breakfast iet '
Breakfast
Breakfast

WhiUranite,
- - -

.:

GUmSeU,
GUrnSU,
OUmSett;0

i
m.. aaajpM:issja

n

DAVIDSON,

DAVIDSON.

to

COEBETT

Your

Manager.

r--"

wr

LAWRENCE,

PllTIiL

ltl?X-iV.!ilr- - -- "-- " aaraaaaaiaa.vrA..a:iiiiaa4aJii nfl tr .j aStil -- . .oj -- - ........, jf. ; - ' -- - - . r-- J
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1870. 1883.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE

In Uie cltr to tm

Pure
DRUGS,

MEDICINES &

CHEMICALS
IS AT

ALLEN'S

DRUG STORE.
Where will also bo found

Large Stock of
PARTS, OILS, MTHE4D,

IKED PAKT, TARNISHES,

WINDOW CUSS, P0m,ITC.

We alu keep on hand a

Large Stock of
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUIERY,

SHOULDER BRCES, CHEST PROTECTORS,

SPONGES, SOAPS, TRUSSES, Etc., Elr.

IWe also receive direct from the manufacturers
the most

Popular and Reliable

Patent Medicines.
Ton will therefore get no counterfeits or iral

Utlons In buying from ns.

To our many friends who have ravored ns with
their patronage for the last thirteen years va
tender our sincere thanks, and to those with
whom it has not been our Rood fortune to'deal.
we would say that by Riving us atrial we will
guarantee good goods and perfect satisfaction.

ALLEN & TUCKER,

WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
SEEDS, SALT,

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS, Eto.

Agents For Continental Oil Company,

Only company using the l'atent Tinned Oil
barrels. Itarrels always full-- no leakage.

Gasoline by the Gallon or Barrel.

AOEVTs KOIS

MIAMA POWDER OO.

jYo, OB Dovglat Autnvt.

VTICHITA, TCA.3STS.A.S.

jonnsr
The Pioneer Lumber Man I

Or Ssduwick Comcrr

ESTABLISHED IN 1870

A Complete Stock of Pino Lumber,

SHINGLES,

LATH,

DOORS,

HAHH,&c.
--always on hand

S3" Office awl Turd on Martrl Slrrrt, Mirttn
IXmglat Atmvr and Firtl Strttt. 40-- tl

McCOMB BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and D aleri In

Harness & Saddles,
COLLARR,&a

Also jobbers In

LEATHER, '

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

WHIPS, &C.
1

No.'lOTi Douglas Avenue.

Wichiln, Kansas

Hacker andJackson,

Hin.Ile all the

BEST GRADES OF COAL'

AS FOLLOWS:.

ANTHRACITE,

TIEDMONT,

SMITHING

OSAGE CITY SHAFT,

CANON CITY,

TRINIDAD

COLUMBUS VALLEY SHAFT,

OSAGE CITY,

and PITTSBURG

Douglas Ave. Steam Laundry,

NORMS & MARKS, Propa.

AH Work Dom to 6nkr at EeauaUe laid.

dooranwt of DoogiM Arm Hotel.
as-t- r.

KIMMERLY 4 ADAMS,

MM! JOITaCaUn) TOUfIMS

Usm.' PllaVi (esBsat mi aWyhsi

smsmmmmvmmmmmrmwmmmmm ' Iv5Sgs fm&jp&v&'&u
f ' v. I - - - ZJ WZ St

3fSsii.-'-i!5r-"-:- ; vi- 'SSaSRt

I HAVE JTJBT

Ever

be by

-- for which you Lave to pay out of your

RECEIVED

The Largest Stock of Clothing!

HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

Brought

Don't Humbugged Plate

BUT Gfo TO A RELIABLE HOUSE

That is satisfied to sell goods at a lWiug profit, and

Guarantees to' Sell Goods Lower than the Lowest,

As I am connected with one of the Largest Clothing Manufacturers in
Cincinnati, aud therefore have the advantage over all my competitors.

M. M. FECHHEIMER.

J. O. Davidson', Prcs. S. L. Davidson, Vice-Pre- s. C. L. Davidson, Sec'y.

The Davidson Loan Co.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, $GO,000.

Money Always en Hand to Loan on

Omur U'ini CITIZENS BANK, Kosa Block,
to the Great Cart hmporlnm.

McGRIFF & BUCKERIDGE,

Carriage, Wagon and Blacksmith Shop

Brick shop opposite Wallace's Iinpcment House, Douglas Avenue.

McGRIFF & BUCKERIDGE.

Lombard Mortgage Co.,

LOAN NEGOTIATORS.

n-I- H KANSAS STATE BANK BUILDING.

South-we- st Corner of Main

COME AND GET RATES, OR TALK LOANS.

GEO. E. SPALTON, Secretary.

&

Boss opposite P. 0.,

IT. ROSS'
Furniture Carpet Emporium!

Cornices,

to Wichita.

Glass Frescoed Ceilings

pockets, paying fancy prices,

Improved Farms and City Property.

Wichita, Kansas.

Street Douglas

Mouldings. Mirrors,

Main Street

Notice.

Hon Bars-Daali- ag

wait Ooods this Umm.

AaTSaT-

THE LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES,

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses

WINDOW SHADES. SHADS FIXTURES,

Lambrequin Poles,

Frames, Childrens' Carriages, oys' Wagons, Etc.

Slock,

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY'
(Dcane's old yard, Depot,)

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LATH

Manufacturers tho celebrated

MARBLEHEAD WHITE LIME,
Ninety-seve- n cent, pure Lime. barrels far three to

other Lime.

Louisville Cement, Michigan Plaster and Hair, always on hand.

Stand Bissantz & Bntler, Douglas Avenue.
107, will And

JACOB BISSJL3STTZ,

With the best, cheapest, largest finest axsorted stock of Shelf Hoary

HARDWARE,
Having lately ed with New Goods of th quality newest

designs

Stores Kitchen Utensils, Tin, Sheet Copperware, Steel Iron.

WAGON WOOD WORK, &C.

BBINQ PRACTICAL 7TNNXR himself, and Employing;

but Skilled Workman, he always williaa; sad ready execute
AU Kinds of Job Work oa Short

Ware HasHfactared Under SapcrrisioB, tc Warraated as eseated

st OBaHoMsw will ! this
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U FRISCO LINE."

Saint Louis and San Francisco

BATTa'WAY.
--THEOUGH-

Missouri,

Kansas,

Arkansas,

Indian Territory,
MANY MILES

SHORTER THAN ANTOTIIKR ROUTK BE- -

Wichita and Saint Louis.

THOUGH ZZPBXSS TSAINS

NO CHANGE OF CARS

500 000 ASa'&'SE'K SB
company In

Southwest Missouri.
X3T for full and particular laformatlon.wlthnana. tlm-tal- rath. ti. miirm.....iarrs any ofourtutlon agrntii', or llhrr cf tha

; v aLK. Gn'l Freight Act . I . . .l. VIMIIAUT. C.n'l PiL. iijn.
IT. KUtiKltS. Iln-rm'- t. tGnIU...Tampla DallillBc, St. Loula, Mo

St. Lonisjeri Scott and Wichita

RAILROAD.

13"E"W SHORT EOITTi:

ntojt ANK TO

"WXOHITA.!
Anil Sonthern

KANSAS AND MISSOURI

Ami all point !, north ami mnth, via

FORT SCOTT.

48 Miles the Sborteot Due to St.

tn Miles the Shortest I.lue to Cblcacn.

lonncttiiin Mt Willi All Train tm flliifr Roadi

At Fort 'vritt, lola.I'lqna, Kurrka, Kl Oowlo,
ami Wichita, for tho north, aoutb.raat ami
Wrat
Julck. tlina, low rata., cooil arcommoilatluna.

olillclncconUuclon, ami .Terr facility an"tnll
Tor tha romtort ami mu nt i&4anc r
.1. W. Ml I.I.Kit. g.UAMi'DKLr.,

lill'18Upt. I.en'I I'ua. ATlckrl Agt.

Unequaled Fast-Time- !

VIA THE

Ohio & Miss. Railway
Fran SI. Louis to All Polsls East.

Tin O. A Jl . K'jr N now running Palaca SIt-In- ir

Can Without Change fr. m St Loula In

10 Hours to Louisville.
10 Hours to Cincinnati,

30 Hours to Washington,
31 Hours to Baltimore,

38 Hours to New York.
3 hour Hi qnlckntto Lout. Till ami Cin-

cinnati.
7 hours the qalrke.t to Waihlncton
4 boura the unlckmt to Baltimore.
jili! rat time with other line ft Srw York,

anil without rhtnee of can.

TRAINH to4UA1LY and I.ltVl.lVII.LK
With thorough ilajr cam, jiarlor rara ami pal-

ace aleeplnjr coachea.

THE OHIO A MISSISSIPPI II'Y
I now running

DOUBLE DAILY LINEf
or

Palaco Sleeping Coaches

From St. Iul. to New Tork wlthont rliaiige
Iarlntc on Morning Exprna Tla the II. A l,
It. I!., nml on Krenlne Kii.re... Tla N. T. I..
E. W. R ll.

X3 Xo chance of cars for any elan of paaeen
gera. ainiaoii eeconu-cjaa- e paaaengera are an
carried on faataTpreaa tralna.conalatlngof pal- -
acealeeplng care. elegant parlor roach ami
comfortable day coschee, all running throngb
without change.

The only line by which you can get through
cars from SI. Loula to Cincinnati without toy
ing extra lar in aiiiuon (o money pain irticket.

For tlrketa. rate., or anr particular Informa
tion, call on ticket agenta of connecting line..
Weal. Morth-we- anil 8ontn-we- t. In bt. Iula
at 101 a 101 S. Fourth Street.
W W l'KAIIOMr. W.n.SIIATTUC,

(.en'l aianager, (ien'iraaa'r.igi,
Cincinnati. Ohio

G. I). IJACOX, lieo'l We.Urn raaa'r Agt.,
j.-i- a ot. isiuia, jio.

J. F. LAUCIC. E. E. LAUCK.
Inblle.

J. F. LAUCK & SON.

J F. Lauck. In connectloB with hie ftrmetlce
before the U. 8. taut Oflca. Wichita. Kaoaaa.
ami tha Department at Waahlngtoa, I. C, baa
aaoclatt with hlmaelf hla eon, E. K. Lauck,
and tha Arm hereafter will derote IU time ami
attention to aalil bualneaa, aaU In addition
uereto, engaxa in uu reai-aau- Iioameaa, ua
bnylog ami aelllng of farma and city property,
tha renting and leaalncofthe tame, tberollec- -
tlonofranta and the payment of Usee for

the fnrnlablngof aba tract of title,
etc. , and tha loaning of money.

FARMS FOR SALE AND RENT
CITY PItOPERTY FOR SALE

AND RENT.
SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR

SALE AND RENT.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST

RATES ONLONG TIME.
If yon want to bay. eell, trade, rant I borrow

money, or acquire title lo (J. 8. Landi, glte ua
call Bad your bnalneaa will recelre prompt at-
tention at our hind. j.r TkrcKasox.

Boom No. i oppoelU V.B. Land OMc. Com-
mercial Block, Uooglaa are. WlcblU, Kaaaaa.

Anguat ar.th, 1WJ. K-1- S

ALBERT & DIETER

Bniltlan la

BRICK AND STONE.

Do sll kiada of Hasoa Work.

LICZT1TD.
AjMatatsfor

Cowley Comity Flag--
gingforSidewalk
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